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0.78, p < 0,003), TBW (r = 0.6, p < 0.03), and TBNa (r - 0.7, p < 0,001). In 
patients with high output CHF, aldosterone was not elevated but correlated 
with PRA (r = 0.8, p < 0.02) and ERPF (r = -0,75, p < 0.003). When all 
the gmupe were taken together, aldoaterone cantinued to correlate strongly 
with PRA but now a weak correlation emerged with fight atrial (r = 0.46, p 
< 0,02) and pulmonary wedge (r = 0.45, p < 0.98) pressures and cardiac 
output (r = -0,43, p < 0.03). We conclude that aldestemne is elevated In 
patients with untreated !ow but not high output CHF. It correlates weft with 
PRA in ;dl groups suggesting that PRA continues to determ~e aldesterone 
levels even in such diverse cfini(~J states but poorly with ind~oes of eait and 
water retention. 
~ Neurohumoml Activation and Hemodllution Under 
Pamntsm] AdmlnlstrM~ion o f  MolMdomine and 
Isosorbide Mononitrate 
Ids Haehnet, Andrea Beyerle~ Guentor Lehmann, Guenther Rei~er, 
Wemer Koch, Wemer Rudolph. German Heart Center Munich, Germany 
Hemnditution and neumhumoml activation folk~vAng vasodilation are thought 
to be major factors for the development of nitrate toiem.aree. To determine 
whether these mach~lisms are part of the action profile of molsidomine (M), 
we investigated the hemodynamlcs, neurohumora! activation, and hemndi- 
lution dudng i,v. administration of M and isosod~de-5-monenitrate (I) in 15 
patients with CHF (NYHA I1-111). In a randomized, double-blind, cross-over 
design, each patient received a 24-hour ;nfusion of M (6 rng/h), I (3.75 ms/h) 
and placebo (P). Measurements were gerlormed at baseline, at 2 h, at 8 h, 
end at 24 h. Resu~ (mean ± SEM): Both vasndflators caused a continuous 
increase in plasma volumes with a maximum at 24 h: I +8.2 :l: 2.2°/,, (p < 
0.0001), M +18,5 -4- 2.7% (p < 0.0001). Plasma volumes did not change on 
placebo. The plasma renln activity (ng/ml/h) is shown below: 
Baseline 2h 8h 24h 
P 7.50 ~2.37 6.954-2`29 7.82d12`17 7.53-=-2.41 
! 7.71 =~ 2.32 S.51 ~2.62 ° 10.151112.32 =~ 8.20 • 2.14 # 
M S.53 ~ 2.17 12.01 ±2A9 °=° 15.36 ~ 2.65 °°°d 12.51 ~- 2.74 **°°~ 
*p < 0.05, "p  < 0.01 (vs P), °p < 0S, °°p < 0,001 {vs baseline) #p < 0.05 (I vs M) 
Levels of Angiotensin ti, ald0stemne and vasopressin did not change 
significsntiy. Hemodyr~mtcaJly, a significant improvement of CO and diastolic 
PAP was observed at 2 h on both treatments, This effect was maln~ned on 
Mat8hand24h (p < 0.05), but not on t. 
Conclusion: Continuous infusion of ! led only to a moderate hemodilutir)n 
and noumhumorel activation, but developmem of toierence was observed 
starting at 8 h. In contrast, edministmtion of M resulted in prolonged hemo- 
dyr~mlc effects, at!hough pmn¢.,unced changes in plasma volume and nou- 
rohumorat activation occurred. We conclude '.hat tn~l  Tluid shift end/or 
neurohumoml activetiol~ is not a major factor in the development of nitrate 
tolerance. 
~ Haemodynamical Effects o f  L-Camltlne on 
Patients With Congest ive Heart Failure Due to 
Dilated Cardiomyopathy 
leannis K, RIzos, Ads!elates N, Pdmiklrepoalos, Leonidas K, Hadjlalkolaou, 
Kestes I. Kapetanios, Solids C, $lamou, Petros D, Papa~poulos, Pavlos 
K, Toutouzas. Department of Cardiology, Unk, em#y of At~.ns, Athens, 
Greece 
The haemodynamtcsl effects ol L-Camitine (LC) were studied on 34 patients 
(pts) in a double blind study. Pts with dilative cardiomyopethy (CM) and 
clinical stable heart failure (HF) (NYHA Ill-IV) wore included in the study. 
All pie underwent left and right cardiac cathetedzatien (CC) and cardiopul- 
monary exercise test (CPX) according to Weber protocol, in a baseline (BL) 
examination. After one (1M) and three months (3M) treatment ~lh placebo 
(18 pts) and LC (2 g/die per os)(16 pte) right CC and CPX were repeatod. 
All conventional drugs for HF remained unchanged dudng the study. The 
following mean values were determined prior to (b) and after Ca) CPX: max- 
imal time of CPX (CPX-T) (rain), peak 02 consumption (VO2) (ml/mtrVKg), 
artertal~utmonary blood pressure (ABP/PBP) (mmHg), cardiac output (CO) 
(L/min). 
Results: 
Ptacet~ L-camitlne 
BL 1M 3M BL 1M 3M 
CPX-T 7.2 6.8 7.0 8.2 9A* 9.5" 
VO2 12,3 11.0 11.2 13.2 1,~.3" 14,0" 
ABP(b){8/D) 128/85 133/87 131/82 127/83 115/78" 133/83 
ABP(a)(SiD) 142/96 151/94 166/96 150/92 154/95 165/95 
PBP~)(S/D) 37113 36/17 38/18 34/12 26/8" 32/12 
PBP(a)(S/D) 42/17 42/12 41114 41114 38/12 40113 
CO(b) 4.2 4.3 4.1 4.2 4.4 4.2 
CO(a) 7,8 7.9 7.8 7.0 9.5' 9,8 ° 
b-~stolic/dbslollc (S/D), "p < 0.01, p~cebo vs L-cam!line 
Conciusions: LC has improved C,O and increased the duration of CPX. V02 
was increased in one as well In 3 months alter LC administration, thereby 
improving the functional status. 
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~'~' ]  Stents in the Elderly for  Failed PTCA, Early and 
Intsmmdlate Temt Results 
Randall C. Thompson, Kirk N. GarratL Peter B. Berger, Diane Eo Gdll, David 
R, Holmes, Jr., Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL: Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
In order to determine relative acute and intermedtate-~'m outcomes, 113 
patients (pie) over age 65 undergoing iotresorcoa~ stem placemem for 
acute or threatened artery closure during percutenenus Uanstun~nel coronary 
engioplesty (PTCA) were compared with 74 pts < 65 y receiving stents and 
with 1,602 pts > 65 y he, ring non-emergent PTCA, 1988 through 1994. 
Compared with the younger pts end the elderly PTCA pts. the older stent 
pts hed similar important baseline chsmcteristics. The techeicat success rate 
was high in ~! three ~ ,  89,4% ek~ stent group, 93.2% younger stent 
group, 90.9% eklerly PTCA pts (p = NS) and the rate of emergency bypass 
surgew was low; 2.7%, 5.4%, and 1.1% respectively (p = NS). The rate of 
mortality for the elderly stem 10is was 4,4% vs 0% for stem pts < 65 y (p 
= 0.067) and 2.2% for PTCA pie _> 65 y (p = NS). The in-hospital MI rate 
was 3.5% for elderly stent ptevs 2.7% ter stent pts < 65 (p = NS) and 0.8% 
aldedy PTCA group Lo < 0.003). The incidence of bradycar~a was higher 
in the eldedy etent pte (11.5%) than younger stent pts (1.4%)(p < 0.01) or 
the elderly PTCA pts (4.1%)(I) < 0.001). The eldedy stent group also had 
a more frequent need for blood transfusion (25.7%) and higher incidence of 
renal insufficiency (P_.7%) vs the elderly PTCA group (6.1%, p < 0.0001 and 
0.5%, p < 0.05), 10ut not compared with the younger etent group (21.6% and 
0%, p = NS). 
Survival free of MI was high for at! three groups, 91.7% elderly stem pts, 
98.3% younger stent pts, and 90.5% elderly PTCA lots at one year. 
Thus, in pie with stenla p~aced for PTCA failure, need for blond transfusion 
and cther ~ iar  complicatfon~J were frequent but in-hespilal and interme- 
diate term event free suwhtal were excellent in the elderly and is similar to 
that of e~=dy pts undergoing PTCA without need for sterile. 
~ OutcOme of  Right Ventricular Elderly In!am!Ion in 
Patients 
Hq~tor Bueno, Ras~n I~pez-Palop, Javisr BermeJo, Jce6 
L L0pez -~,  Juan L Dek~n. Hes/~at Genera/"Gregodo .V~ra~n" 
M~,  Spain 
It is known that, among patients (10is) with inferior myocard~ infarction, those 
who develop right ventdcular infarction (RVI) have a worse prognosis, and 
that LV diastolic: dysfon.'~on is a common feature in elderly pie, in whom 
cardiac output is more debende~t on LV filling presure. Them!ore, it might 
be as t~ted  that RVI should have a pmlicuia~'ly negative e,~ent in the 
hemodycamlca of inferior AMI in eldedy tots. To confirm this hypothesis and 
to investigate its dialcaJ s ign~,  we studied the in-hospital outcome of 78 
consecutive pts > 75 years old admitted to the CCU with a first AMI of inferior 
location. We cempamcl the pie with ECG or echocardiogrephic evidence of 
RVI (n = 30, 38%) with those without RVL Baseline characteristics were 
S~,niiar in heth greups except for age, which was higher in pie with RVI (81 vo 
79 yea~ old, p = O.Ot). LV ejection fraction did not significentiy differ in both 
groups {0.47 in 10ts without RVI vs 0.43 tn pts with RVI). The most ~;ignlficsnt 
results are show~ in the table. 
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RV1 No RV! p value 
Shock (on admission) 23% 2% < 0.001 
8hock ({n-ltosp~l) 43% 6% < 0.001 
Ventdcular em-hythmiae 20% 8% 0.17 
Complete AV blOCk 30% 15% 0.1 
Mortality 53% 17% 0.001 
After edjustmant for differences in age, infarct size, Killip class, LVEF, and 
development of Complete AV block, RVI was selected as an independent 
predictor of In-hoopital death (odds ratio: 9.1; 95% CI: 2.1-54; p < 0.01 ). 
Conc/us/ons: 1) The in-heopital fatality rata of e]dedy pts with a first inferior 
AMI Complicated with RVI is very high. 2) The main cause of Its poor progoosts 
is the high incidence of cardloganlc shock. 3) The In-hoopltal dsk of death of 
elderly pts with RVI is independent of LV ejectian fraction. 
~ Outcome of Acute Infarctlon In the Myocardial 
Elderly: Ooes Gender Make a Dlfference? 
George R. McKendall, Steven Rainert, Mary Jane McDonald, David 
O. Williams. Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, Rhode Island; Brown 
University, Providence, Rhode Island 
Although both gender and age are known to affect acute myoca~ial infarction 
(AMI) outcome, little is known about he relative Influence of each, particularly 
in the thrombelytlc therapy ('1"1") era. Accordingly, we evaluated the in-hospital 
courses of 2422 consecutive AMI patients (pts): 
Age< 76 Age> 76 
Male Female p Male Female p 
a (%) 1285 (73) 486 (27) - 315 (48) 338 (52) - 
Age (yre) 60 ± 11 65 :t: 9 0.0001 81 ± 5 82 :E5 0.03 
ST Elevation 57% 49% 0.002 34% 38% 0.27 
TT Treatment 38% 29% 0,003 6% 7% 0.5? 
Hypertension 15% 15% 0.93 14% 19% 0.08 
Death 7% 12% 0.00Q5 22% 20% 0.46 
W'dh these variables, a logistic regression model to predict AMI mortality 
was creeted, Female gender predicted mortality in patients < 76 yrS; odds 
ratio (95% CI) 1,44 (1.01-2.00), p = 0.04. In contrast, female gender was 
not predictive of mortality in patients > 76 yrs; odds ratio (95% Cl) 0.85 
(0.57-1.27), p = 0.42. We conclude that both age and gender affect AMI 
outcome. The influence of gender, however, is not present in the elderly. 
~ Quality Life Changes After Angloplasty in the of  
Elderly 
William Hirsch, Gary S. Ledley, Antoinette Dowds, Dawn Caldemn, Morris 
N. Keller. Albert Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA; Temple 
University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA 
PTCA has been demonstrated to be effective in treating coronary artery 
disease in the elderly. However, the effect of PTCA on Quality of Life (COL) 
in the elderly has not been fully evaluated. 
Therefore, the Medical Outcomes Study (MOS-36), a well validated, quan- 
titative tool to measure COL. was administered to 113 consecutive patients, 
prior to and 6 months after undergoing elective PTCA. The MOS-36 includes 
8 individual indices: physical roles (PR), bodily pain (BP), social functioning 
(BF}, emotional roles (ER), physical functioning, general health, vitality and 
mental health. 39% of the cohort ware > = 76 (Group 1}, and 61% were < 
70 (Group 2). The mean age was 63.5 (range 39-85). Demographics and 
PTCA results were similar In the two groups. Changes of the MOS-36 indices 
at bsseltne and at  follow-up were compared between the two groups. Both 
groups had statistically significant increases In physical rotes and bodily pain 
(p < 0.05) and a positive trend In social functioning. However, Group 1 had a 
statistically significant increase in emotional roles. There were no significant 
differences in the other indices. 
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In conclusion, 1) QOL after PTCA con be quantitated by using the MOS. 
36 In different age groups; 2) Age differences do exist in QOL changes 
after PTCA; 3) The elderly have more improvement in emotional roles; 4) 
Knowledge of QOL changes after PTCA in the elderly may assist in patient 
care and outcome measurements. 
~ Prevalence_and Prognost ic Value o f  Predlscharge 
Ventricutsr ECteplc ACtivity In Elderly Acute 
Myocardial Infarction Patients 
Shmuel Gottlleb 1, Uri Goldbeurt, Valentine Boyko, David Harpaz, 
Elieser Kaplinsky, Shlomo Stem 1, Solomon Behar, and the SPRINT Study 
Group. Neu~ld Cardiac Raseach Institute, Tel Hashomer, Jerusalem, 
Ismeh I Bikur Cholim Hospital, Jerusalem, Israel 
We sfud/ed in 1737 pts the prevalence of simple (Lown I-It), Complex (Lovm 
II~IV) ventricular ectoplc activity (VEAl and nonsustalned ventdcolar tachy- 
cardla (VT) on predfscharge Hotter, In elderly (> 65 yrs, 27% of population) 
and younger (< 65 yrS, 73% of population) AMI survivorS. All pts participated 
in SPRINT study in 1981-3. 1-yr and 10-yr all-cause mortality rates were 
cempared: 
Age None Simple Complex VT p value 
Prevalence < 65 38% 38% 24% 2% ]0.001" 
_> 65 26% 39% 32% 3% 
1-yr mortally < 65 4% 3% 5% 8% N$1" 
>_ 65 7% 9% 9% 38% <0.05 t 
10-yr mortality < 65 22% 24% 34% 39% <0,0001 I" 
>_. 68 41% 56% 56% 77% <0.01 t. 
• < 65 vs >_ 65 yrs; t (p for trend) comparing mortality according to VEA. 
For l-yr mortality in multivariate analyses in young pts none of the VEA 
vaflabtss, incTudfng VT, had independent prognostic significance. In the at- 
dally, VT was strongly associated with increased mortality (HR 7.12; 95% 
CI 1.83, 27.71), but not VEA frequency or complexity. For lO-yr mortality, in 
young pts only complex VEA (HR 1.49; 95% CI 1.13, 1.96) had independent 
prognostic significance. In the elderly, simple VEA (HR 1.49; 9P/= 1.15,1.95) 
and complex VEA (HR 136; 95% 0.94,1.96) were associated with increased 
mortality, but VT retained its strong prognostic :igniflcance (HR 3.57; 95% 
1.74, 7,33). 
Thus, VEA were ot less importance in the young, but were independent 
conth'butom to the excess 1-yr and 10-yr mortalities observed in elderly AMI 
survivors. 
["9"9"~ High Short-Term Mortality of Elderly Patients With 
First Acute Inferior Myocardial Infarctions 
H~ctor Bueno, Ram6n L6pez-Palop, Javier Bermejo, Jos6 
L, LOpaz-Sand6n, Juan L. Dolc~n. Hospital General "Gregorio Mami~Jn', 
Madrid, Spain 
Acute myocardial fnfarctions of inferrer location (IAMI) seem to have a petter 
short-term prognosis compared with those of antedor location (AAMI) in the 
general population. It is unclear whether this difference in prognosis ."Jso 
apply for elderly patients {pts). 
We studied 156 consecutive pts > 75 yearS old admitted to the CCU with 
a first Q wave AMI. Them were 94 IAMI (54%) which were compared with 72 
AAML In-hospttal fatality rate of patients with IAMt was 34%. Although 75% of 
patients were admitted in Kililp class I, 41% devetoged left ventrlcular latium 
and other 17% cardiogenic shock (48% and 17% respectively in AAMI, p -- 
NB). Compared with AAMI them were no significant dilfemnces in baseline 
charactadstico, Killlp class, maximal cmatine klnase and MB fraction values 
except for the higher prevalence of diabetes in patients with AAMI {40% vs 
23%, p = 0.02). Complete AV blo~.k was morn frequent in IAMI (22% vs 0%, 
p < 0.001), In-hospital course showed no other differences between beth 
groups. Mortality of patients with AAMi was 3~o (p .  NS). 
Among pts with IAMI the dsk of death was mainly related to the presence of 
right ventdcular infarction (42%) and complete AV block (56%). Fatality rate 
roached 78% in pts with right vantdcular infarction and complete AV block 
whereas it was 14% in those who did not exhibit any of the two Complications. 
Conclusions: Elderly patients with a first AMI of inferior location present a 
high in-hospital fatality rate, This poor prognosis seems to be mainly related 
to the presence of rtght ventncular infarction and/or complete AV block. The 
better prognosis of patients with inferior AMI compared with anterior AMI 
reported in the general population is not observed in an elderly group. 
~9~' ]  |S Dobutamlne Stress Echocardlogrephy Safe and 
Is the Echo Component Essential in Patients >_ 75 
Years of Age? 
Junko Him, Takafumi Hiro, Cheryl L. Reid, Julius M. Gardin. University of 
California, Irvine, California 
Dobutamine stress echocardiography (DSE) has not been extensively eval- 
